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Tuesday, Nov. 2, 2021 
Election Day! 

Tuesday Takeaways 

What you need to know for the week ahead in Mapleton! 

Thoughts? Suggestions? Feedback? Send it! Communications@mapleton.us

Good news from around the district! 
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Publishing Party at Meadow Community School 

Ms.Stout’s 7/8 English class at Meadow Community School participated in a Publishing Party on
Thursday, Oct. 28. Students had a choice to write either a scary short story or a research project. 

Meadow staff and students strive to create caring, safe, and engaging classrooms where all
students feel comfortable sharing their writing and receiving feedback from their peers.  

Thank you for sharing your good news, Meadow!  
Share your good news with us! Email Communications@mapleton.us.

York student selected to perform in New
York City 
  
Sebastian S. H., a student at York International
School, was accepted as a finalist for the 2022
High School Carnegie Hall Honors Performance
Series! 
  
The Honors Performance Series was established
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to feature talented young musicians on stage at one of the world's most famous music halls,
Carnegie Hall. Sebastian was selected into this elite group as a direct result of his talent,
dedication, and achievements demonstrated in his application.  
  
Sebastian, who plays the viola in Mapleton’s Orchestra, was chosen to represent the finest young
performers internationally in New York City from Feb. 2-6, 2022. The trip will consist of working
with master conductors, rehearsals with other finalists from around the world, sightseeing,
attending a Broadway show, culminating in a life-changing performance at Carnegie Hall!
Congratulations, Sebastion! 

Check out a video of one of Sebastion's performances!  
 

 
York student honored for her work
with the Children’s Hospital of
Colorado’s Medical Career
Collaborative program

York International junior, Ashley E., was
recently featured in The Colorado Sun
for her outstanding participation in the
Children’s Hospital of Colorado’s Medical
Career Collaborative program! 
  

The program, now in its 22nd year,
helps hundreds of young students from
diverse backgrounds explore careers in
the medical field. Each year the
program accepts 40 Denver-area
students, introduces them to various
jobs in the health care industry, where
they can establish a paid hospital
internship! 
  
Ashley is enrolled in the hospital system’s pharmacy department, where she interns four hours a
day on Saturdays and Sundays and attends weekly seminars to learn more about the different
jobs offered in the medical industry and how to interact with patients. She has already been
instrumental in using her dual languages to help translate medications for families. 

Read the full article!

Don't miss the fall musical at the MAC 

Mapleton Performing Arts is proud to present the fall musical, "You're A Good Man, Charlie Brown"
(Revised) By Clark Gesner, Michael Mayer, Andrew Lippa, Charles M. Schulz. 
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Dates:  
Thursday, Nov. 11 | 7 p.m. 
Friday,  Nov. 12 | 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 13 | 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

Location: 
Mapleton Arts Center - 7480 N. Broadway,
Denver, 80221 

Tickets: 
$6 - General Admission 
Mapleton students can see the show for free
with their student ID. 

On Monday, November 15, at 6 p.m., we will host a virtual town hall! Please join us
to: 

Learn about Mapleton's student, employee, and parent survey
Explore Mapleton’s small-by-design schools and full choice model
Hear about Bullying Prevention month in Mapleton
Grab a book for Mapleton Reads

The event will be hosted by our Board of Education and Superintendent Charlotte Ciancio. 

Pre-register today and we will send you a Zoom link and reminder right before the virtual town
hall. The event will also be live-streamed on Mapleton’s Facebook page.
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Interim Quarter 2 testing window - Updated 

The testing window has been adjusted for Quarter 2 Interim.

Testing window: Dec. 1-7
Scoring dates: Dec. 8-10
Collaborative Day: Monday, Dec. 13

Mapleton Education Foundation  
Support Mapleton students while shopping with AmazonSmile 

What is AmazonSmile? AmazonSmile is a simple way for you to support Mapleton students
every time you shop online, at no additional cost to you. When you shop
at smile.amazon.com, you'll be able to find the exact same great deals, vast selection, and
convenient shopping experience as Amazon.com with the added bonus that Amazon will donate
0.5% of the price of eligible purchases directly to the Mapleton Education Foundation. 

How do I shop AmazonSmile? Simply go to smile.amazon.com from your web browser on your
computer or smart device. We recommend adding a bookmark to smile.amazon.com to make
returning to shop AmazonSmile that much easier every time. It's important to remember that you
must shop through AmazonSmile each time for MEF to be rewarded. 

On your first visit to AmazonSmile, you'll need to select a charitable organization before you begin
shopping. Simply type in Mapleton Education Foundation to choose us as your donation
recipient. Amazon will remember your selection and cause every future eligible purchase made
result in a donation. It's really that easy. 

Is there any cost to the customer? No. There is no cost to you and the shopping experience is
identical to Amazon.com. 
Thank you for supporting Mapleton students!  
 

Tuesday Takeaway Call for Submissions

Let's brag about it! 

Is something happening in your school that you would love to highlight or “show off”? We know you are awesome,

so let's celebrate it! Please submit a paragraph and pictures detailing your good

news to communications@mapleton.us.  
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www.mapleton.us  |  communications@mapleton.us  | 303.853.1018 
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